Introduction
Cesarean sections (CSs) are performed for various fetal and maternal indications; these include labor and delivery abnormalities, placental and cord abnormalities, and repeated CS deliveries. 1 Recently, CS has been performed to satisfy women's desire; therefore, cesarean delivery on maternal request (CDMR) was added to the known common CS indications. 2 CS delivery is associated with increased maternal and fetal complications: [3] [4] [5] higher rate of injuries of abdominal organs, infections, thromboembolic complications, placenta previa, placenta accreta, placenta increta, placenta percreta, and neonatal respiratory problems. 6 These complications may result in serious consequences for both mother and baby. 7 Even when a high-standard practice is implemented and most possible complications are successfully avoided, recovery after a CS delivery usually takes longer duration than that experienced after a normal vaginal delivery. 8 In the last few decades, CS delivery rate has increased across the world. CS rate was noted to vary based on variations in countries, regions, financial status, and women preferences. The rate also varies based on the type of medical practice: a significant increase is observed when pregnant women are managed through private practice compared to governmental practice. 9, 10 CDMR and women and physician's preferences are contributing to increasing rate of CS across the world. 11 The common misbelief that vaginal delivery may traumatize the delivering women's pelvic floor muscles resulting in stress urinary incontinence and postpartum pelvic organ descent was an important factor behind increased CDMR. 12 Moreover, the significant increase in medicolegal litigations in obstetrics, the increased awareness of patients' rights, and the increased obstetricians' tendency to protective medical practice have resulted in more liberal CS decisions. [13] [14] [15] A wide range of CS delivery rate was reported across the world. CS delivery rate between 20% and 22.5% was reported in the United Kingdom and Canada. Moreover, CS rate was as high as 85% of all birth in Italy and South America. 13, 16, 17 Private practice has contributed to the increased CS rate internationally. For example, in Rome (Italy), the general rate of CS delivery was reported to be approximately 44%; however, this rate was as high as 85% of all birth in some private clinics of Rome. 10 Ten years review of CS delivery in Saudi Arabia has shown 80% increase in CS delivery rate between the years 1997 and 2006. 18 The published Saudi data did not explore several determinants that are known internationally to affect CS delivery rate. 9, 10, 16, 17 This incompleteness in the published review was particularly related to private sector data. Knowing that internationally increased CS rate has been reported to be significantly prominent in private sectors compared to governmental ones, 9, 10 further research investigating increase in CS rate in Saudi Arabia was recommended by the review authors. 18 Over the last two decades, a gradual increase in CS delivery rate was observed at King Abdulaziz Medical City (KAMC), Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. In fact, CS delivery rate has crept up from 8% to 21% between the years 1993 and 2013. This gradual increase rate did not have clear justification factors. Considering KAMC as an example of a Saudi tertiary health care governmental institution localized in the central region of Saudi Arabia, our objective in this study was to identify factors contributing to CS increased rate in this region of the country.
Methods
A retrospective cohort study was conducted at KAMC in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. KAMC is a tertiary referral health care center with a capacity of .1,000 beds. Attached to the tertiary center, there are multiple primary and secondary health care centers scattered across the central region of Saudi Arabia. These centers on top of providing primary medical care for patients function as referring centers for required patients from different central region areas to the tertiary center. The Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at KAMC has approximately 100 beds for inpatients and approximately 20 beds for laboring women located in the labor and delivery suite (L&D). In L&D, there are two operating rooms (ORs) that are assigned to perform CS deliveries and other obstetrics operative interventions that require anesthesia. Daily obstetric clinics are running with a capacity of .300 antenatal women daily. During the study period, no active/organized antenatal education program was implemented.
Two groups of women, G1 and G2, were included in this research. The first group (G1) was arbitrarily sampled through KAMC medical records computer system. The sample was selected out of all women who had delivered by CS during the year 2002 and whose gestational age (GA) was $24 weeks. All types of CS deliveries were included, including elective and emergency CS deliveries. All women were Saudi national, and there was no restriction regarding the women's age, parity, and CS indication. The second group (G2) was another similar arbitrarily sampled group out of those who had delivered during the year 2009. Similar inclusion and exclusion criteria were implemented for the selection of the participants of two groups. All included women were eligible to be treated at KAMC and were covered by full medical insurance. All included women's computerized and paper-based records as well as their babies' records were reviewed.
We collected data on the included women's general characteristics, such as their age, parity, body mass index, and GA. CS type; being emergency or elective, CS delivery indications, presence or absence of provided antenatal care service or women's booking status where those who experienced at least one visit at KAMC antenatal clinics were considered booked. Maternal medical diseases were assessed for G1 and G2. We assessed their diabetes status in being with type I, type II, or gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM), diabetes that is diagnosed for the first time 
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Increased cesarean section rate during pregnancy. Hypertension disorders during pregnancy were also assessed: preeclampsia, eclampsia, and essential hypertension where the hypertension is preexisting before pregnancy. The presence of other medical history, such as sickle cell anemia, epilepsy, major depression, infections, and sepsis, was assessed. Data were collected on the pregnancy complications of women, abnormal placentation, antepartum hemorrhage (APH), postpartum hemorrhage (PPH), and other morbidities that were related directly or indirectly to CS delivery indication or performance.
Women's surgical history was explored mainly on surgeries that can contribute to future vaginal delivery chances (particularly pelvic surgeries): anterior and posterior colpoperineorrhaphy, urinary incontinence surgeries, uterine cervix surgeries, and previous classical CS delivery. CS operative complications were collected; short-term postoperative complications were defined as any complication that has occurred within 24 hours of CS delivery, while long-term complications were defined as any complication that has occurred after 24 hours and within 6 weeks of the CS delivery. We have collected data also on the presence of abnormal fetal lie and/or presentations and multiple pregnancies, where more than one fetus is present in utero. The collected neonatal data have included newborn weight, Apgar score, cord pH, the place of neonate admission, and the length of hospital stay.
Data analysis
Collected data were entered into SPSS version 15 program. As descriptive analyses, we calculated the number and percentage for the categorical variables and mean and standard deviation (SD) for the continuous ones. The difference between G1 and G2 in relation to the different studied factors was calculated for both continuous and categorical variables by using either the χ 2 test or Student's t-test, as appropriate. Moreover, for categorical variables, the odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) were calculated. The P-value of #0.05 was considered statistically significant.
The approval of King Abdullah International Medical Research Center was obtained prior to the conduction of the study through its retrospective research committee. As the study conduction did not interfere with patients' management, no consent was obtained from the involved participants.
Results
The data were collected from 198 women representing G1, where the incidence of CS during the year 2002 was approximately 12%, and from another 200 women representing G2, where the incidence of CS during the year 2009 was approximately 20%. Table 1 represents the data characteristics of the included women in G1 and G2 during the two study periods. There .500, ,1,000 ml 44 (22.2%) 57 (28.5%) n/a n/a $1,000, ,1,500 ml 1 (0.5%) 5 (2.5%) n/a n/a .1,500 ml 1 (0.5%) 1 (0.5%) n/a n/a PPH Although there was similarity in the past medical history of the two groups, their past pelvis surgery history was significantly different. G2 women's past surgical history has increased their risk for CS delivery more than ten times, P=0.006. The most important contributing surgical history to the increased incidence of CS delivery in G2 was their previous history of anteroposterior colpoperineorrhaphy and urinary incontinence surgeries. On the other hand, there was no difference between G1 and G2 in their documented fetal condition in labor represented by the fetuses' cardiotocography tracing abnormalities.
In Table 2 , we have presented the different CS delivery indications for the two studied groups. Failure to progress was 37% lower for G2 compared with G1 women, and abnormal lie and presentations were 70% lower for G2 compared to G1 women, P=0.05 and P=0.02, respectively. CS deliveries performed due to intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) were eight times higher for G2 women compared with G1 women, P=0.02. On the other hand, CS deliveries that were performed based on maternal demand were 80% higher for G2 women compared to G1 women, P=0.01.
In Table 3 , upon assessing the level of experience of CS delivery decision taker, we noted 2. 
Discussion
At KAMC, CS delivery rate has increased from 8% in 1993 to ~21% of all deliveries in 2011. This significant increase is similar to what has been noted in many national and international studies. For example, Ba'aqeel 18 has reported that over the period between 1997 and 2006, CS delivery rate rose from 10.6% to 19.1% in Saudi Arabia. A Chinese publication reported that CS delivery rate rose dramatically from 3.4% to 39.3% between the years 1988 and 2008. 19 A similar rise in CS rate was observed in developed countries such as USA 20 and Australia. 21 Despite the significant increase in CS delivery rate in the studied institution, most of the studied maternal demographic data were similar in both groups. Obviously, CDMR has increased in 2009 women compared with 2002. Easy 
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Increased cesarean section rate decision for CS delivery by both pregnant women and their obstetricians became more acceptable, 2, 22 even in societies where large families are preferred. 23 Vaginal delivery is blamed to be an important factor contributing to women's pelvic floor dysfunction. Pudendal nerve trauma and levator ani muscle defects that can occur during vaginal delivery may lead to this dysfunction. As a consequence, urinary incontinence, fecal incontinence, and pelvic organ prolapse happen. 24 Therefore, it is sometimes difficult to convince women to go for vaginal delivery when we consider the possibility of pelvic floor dysfunction. 24 In fact, pregnant women need to know that they may possibly develop short-term or even long-term pelvic floor defects, leading to some degree of pelvic organ prolapse and objective urinary incontinence. These symptomatic defects are likely to be significantly reduced after 6 months of delivery. 25 However, symptoms may persist even after 5 years of vaginal delivery. In general, symptoms are likely to decrease as time increases from vaginal delivery. 26 It is important to note that the prevalence of urinary incontinence symptoms in women who delivered vaginally is higher than those who delivered by CS even after 20 years from their delivery. 27 The question that present itself: will these facts justify CS delivery for all women aiming to prevent the possible occurrence of pelvic floor dysfunction?
Research has shown that eight to nine CSs need to be performed to avoid one urinary incontinence case. 28 Therefore, the risks associated with repeated CS delivery 3-6 may not be justified, neither financially nor medically by the possible prevention of 1/8-9 different degrees of pelvic floor dysfunction.
A scoring system to predict future risk of pelvic floor dysfunction was proposed based on different known risk factors: urinary incontinence before confinement, family history of pelvic floor dysfunction, age, ethnicity, body mass index, and fetal weight. 24 Knowing the pregnant woman score may assist in her counseling, particularly when she asks for CDMR. To further reduce women's request of CDMR and control performing unnecessary CS, properly implemented antenatal 29 Antenatal education implemented by the managing team should encourage vaginal delivery in the absence of fetal or maternal indications for CS. 22 In Saudi community and within communities that encourage and desire big families, this sort of counseling appears to be important.
In the studied population, booking status or provided antenatal care was significantly lower for G2 compared to G1. Women who are deprived of antenatal care services are at higher risks of CS complications compared with those who enjoy antenatal care services. 30 Antenatal care helps in early diagnosis and management of both maternal and fetal comorbidities occurring during pregnancy. It provides the proper setup where antenatal counseling is done. 31, 32 It seems that women with previous vaginal surgeries such as anterior and/or posterior colpoperineorrhaphy and those with previous urinary incontinence operation such as transvaginal tape were more in G2. Physicians' training and women's awareness about the available solution to their sexual dysfunction and incontinence agony have increased the popularity of these surgeries. Women with previous pelvic floor surgeries had significantly more CS delivery. Research has recommended performing elective CS delivery for women with previous successful incontinence surgeries. 33 Women who undergo vaginal delivery after pelvic incontinence surgeries have higher tendencies for further pelvic floor surgeries, 33 while CS deliveries carry a protective effect. However, systematic elective CS delivery for all patients with previous pelvic floor surgeries or incontinence surgeries is not liberally recommended. CS-associated morbidity and mortality need to be taken into consideration. 34 Giving the literature results on the effect of vaginal delivery on women with previous pelvic floor surgery, we can conclude that both vaginal and CS delivery seem to be acceptable modes of delivery. Cases need to be individualized taking into consideration women's medical history, preferences, incontinence risk factors, and the type of surgical repair done. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] An area for future randomized controlled trial and a possible area to be tackled in an effort to reduce CS delivery rate.
In 2009 compared to 2002, the decision for CS delivery was taken more frequently by junior staff (18% vs 8%). As a result, CS delivery rate was increased. Shortening of training duration and the reduction in daily working hours of obstetrics and gynecology trainees internationally have reduced their exposure and affected their experience in instrumental delivery conduction. Thus, many junior trainees may opt for safer procedure that they master better, such as early performance of CS delivery. 38 Moreover, the generous availability of free medical care may lead to early admissions of laboring women. The prolonged observed latent phase of labor is known to be a significant predictor of more intervention in labor, including CS delivery. Therefore, it is recommended that initial preadmission laboring woman vaginal assessment is done by the most experienced medical staff present. 39 Finally, defensive medicine do encompasses the practice of all physicians' categories. More experienced mature physicians may have better understanding and less fear of malpractice problems. 40 Those with less experience may be less tolerable to labor and cardiotocography abnormalities. Therefore, active involvement of the most responsible experienced physician in the decision taken for CS delivery may help in reducing its rate.
CS delivery remains a significant risk factor for transient tachypnea of the newborn, respiratory distress syndrome, and pulmonary hypertension. 41 This fact could have contributed to the increased NICU admissions for G2 on top of the availability of more NICU beds during the year 2009 compared to 2002 in the studied institution.
Although this research did not include all the Saudi Arabian institutions and did not consider different private institutions, it has presented a population sample that could very well represent the Saudi Arabian pregnant population in the central region; the studied center is a referral center that accepts women from all over the Saudi central region. However, despite the effort taken to be as accurate as possible, this research may carry some errors related to its retrospective nature where due to the research methodology, the required data cannot be collected prospectively.
Conclusion
The trend of CS delivery rate is significantly increasing in the Saudi tertiary health care center. The reasons behind this increase are mainly related to the possible easy access to safer types of anesthesia and availability of intensive neonatal care unit, more involvement of juniors in decision making, more incontinence and pelvic repair surgeries, lack of maternal antenatal education, and inconsistency in the antenatal care provided. CS increased rate may be related to a change in physician's practice rather than a change in maternal characteristics, and it appears to be reducible.
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